Coupled with the new developments of Archnet, which was re-imagined and re-envisioned for scholars, students, and professionals (http://www.archnet.org), developed by the Aga Khan Trust for Culture in Association with Aga Khan Program for Islamic Architecture and the Aga Khan Documentation Center at MIT-Massachusetts of Technology, Cambridge, MA: USA, the journal had to develop an effective mechanism for receiving, reviewing, and archiving submissions. Therefore, the journal moved entirely to the OJSÑOnline Journal System where authors must register, for free, to submit their contributions. The same comprehensive double-blind review process is followed. As of this issue of March 2014 the journal has its own website where submissions, production, and archival take place http://www.archnet-ijar.net/ (Figure 2 ) and it is also featured and archived by Archnet http://archnet.org/collections/34 (Figure 3 ) part of its collection and resources. Here I should thank Shiraz Alibhai, Deputy General Manager of the Aga Khan Trust for Culture in Geneva for keeping the journal integral part of the important collection and resources of Archnet. Thanks are due to Sharon Smith, Program Head, Aga Documentation Center at MIT for making this happens. As part of the new development of the journal an important addition to the team took place where Farzad Pour Rahimian is now a Collaborating Editor who works with me and Remah in managing and the technical aspects of the Online submission system in addition to his role as part of the International Review Board. 
